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No. 19c.. CANADIN PAcipic RAiLwÂY:-Andrew Onderdonk-to do the excavation, etc., required
between Lytton and Junction Fiat, about 6 miles above Spence's Bridge,
on the River Tbompson, B. 0., about 28J miles in length (Section 0J).

No. 19d.. Andrew Onderdonk-to do the excavation, gradiug, bridgingt traek-layin,
bailasting, etc., between Junction Fiat and Savonh's Ferry, British
Columbia, about 40J miles in iength (Section D).

No. 19.. Miller Bros. & Muter-to supyly 700 tons of raiiway spikes, delivered, 400
tons at Fort William and' 300 tons at Montreal, for the Canadian Pacifie

I Railway.
ho. 10f..

v The Dominion Boit 00.-to supply 35 tons of fi3h-plates, boits and nuts, atI Fort William, for the ,Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Correspondeuce in connectionwith letting of the' foliowing contracts for theNO. 99-suply f 5000ton ofstel rals nd astnine, tc. vi. ;the West
Cumberland trou and Steel Co. (Limited), for 1,000 tons; the Barrow Co.
for 1,500 tons - the Ebbw Vale Co. fur 1,500 tous; and the Patent I4ut
and Boit Co. or 48 tons.

No. 19., Agreement, R. Dickson, to erect station buildings, etc., on the Pembina
Brauch, Canadian Pacifie Raiiway,

No. 19.. Agreement) Gnest à Co., for 10,000 tons steel rails and quantity fish plates,
etc.

No. 19k.. Return to Address; Reports made since the firet day of March, 1879, respectinc
auy portion of the route or proposed route of the Pacifie Railway; aiso,
Reports of exploration of any portion of the couutr) between the neighbor-
hood of Fort PeIiy and the Paeifir Oceau vfia the Peace River Valley or Fine
River Pass, with ali Orders i Courucil respecting such explorations or
the adoption of the route of the said Pacific Railway; and also, ail
correspondence relating to the saine. Aiso, ail Reports rmade by Capt.
Brundage upon Port tSimpson and the navigation of Dixon!s Entrance.

No. 191.. Articles of agreement between the Barrow Homatite Steel Oompay (Lim-
ited)y and fier Majesty Queeu Victoria. for the suppiy of 30,000 tons of
stee I rails, with fiah-plates, boite aud'nuts, for tha CanacLian, Pacifie
Railway.

No. 19m. Returu to Address; Copies of ail tenders for works on the Pacifie Raiiway
since January, 1879; and of ail tenders received, showiug the naines of
ail sureties, etc., with Orders ini Conil and correspondence, not here-
tofore broug9t down.

No. 19M. Supplementary Retur to Address; Copies of ail tenders for works ou
the Pacifie Raiway since Jauuary, 1879, aud ail tenders received, show-
ing the naes of ail sureties, etc., wdth Orders in Council and corres-
pondence, anot heretofore brought douw.

No, 19M Further SuTppleme ptary Retur to Address; Copies of ail tenders for works
on the PacifOd Rniway since Jauary, 1879, and of ail tenders received,
showing tbe naines of ail sureces, etc., with Orders lu Couneil and cor-
respondence, bot heretofsre brought dow ).

No. 1Further Supplemeutar- Retur to Address; Copies of ail tender for works

on the Piscifio Railway since January, 1879, with Orders in Coancil and
correspondence, not heretofore broughit down.

No. l9n.. Return to Address; Orders in Concil and correspondence which led to
the postponement or abaudonnient ot the Georgian Bay Brandi of the
Canada Pacify. Raiiway, etc.

No. 19o..Returu to Order; Staternent showing the naines and salaries of aIl persona
eugaged during the year 1879, as Engineers and Assistants in te fied
on the Canada Pacific Raiiway, etc.

No. Cr9P.. Return to Ordor; Correpowdence respectiug the non-eficiency of the

Canadian Pcifie Raiway Teegrap correspondence with the contrac-
tors in reference to the working of the 1ne, a nd a dthtement showing
the mone paid for the construction of each section, etc. (not prinaed.)

19q.. Return to Order; Copy Of a memorandum of location of Canadisa PacifieRailway , 1879, by Mr. rparecs Siitn.


